DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 224 s. 2018

TO: Public Schools District Supervisors
   Secondary School Heads
   Elementary School Heads
   Supreme Pupil Government Advisers
   Supreme Student Government Advisers

FROM: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
   Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: Division Federation of Supreme Pupil and Student Government and Supreme Pupil and Supreme Student Government Organization meeting.

DATE: September 06, 2018

1. Please be informed that there will be a meeting on September 12, 2018, 8:00 a.m at SDO Terrace.

2. Agenda are the following:
   1. Supreme Pupil and Supreme Student Government upcoming training
   2. Projects and other activities
   3. Other matter.

3. The participants are the Supreme Pupil Government District Presidents and Supreme Student Government Presidents. In line with this it is advised to please bring the action plan of your respective schools with regards to Program, Projects and Activities S/Y 2018-2019.

4. There will be no registration required instead travel and other incidental expense relative to this will be charged to SSG/SPG fund or any other Club/Organization or local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulation.

For information, Dissemination and compliance.